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jjrate 4th ofJuly in Pendleton. eweston neighborhood
The City of Waiton Putting In a Pip
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fioods to Close at
Just Half Price.

close at par yard.
cloM per yard.

. nnnc to at per yard.
Kiooditoolow at 120 per yard.
I'... L..l to close at ISc per yard.

35c goods to olOM at ilC per yard.

gvery Dollars worth of Summer
Goods must he closed out

hy July 4th.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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BASEBALL GOSSIP
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S.v.n Y.ars In Bad.
"Will wonders ever cease ."' inquire

the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Law-
rence, Kan. They knew she had heen
unable to leave tier bed in seven years
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general de-

bility; but, "Three bottles of Klwtrir
(Utters enabled me to walk," she
writes, "and in three months I felt
like a new person." Women suffer in
from hnaiiai'be, hackache, nervous-i,mh- ,

HliM'plesNiieNH, nmlamliol v, faint-hi- t

and uis:y spells will find it a
priceless blessing. Try it. Sa'islsc-tio- n

is guaranteed. Only BOB.
(V Co.

On. Anaw.r to lh. Puzil.
The Kditor, i'uicle Iepartmeut: 1

believe the following to be the solution
of the "Joe Connelly air inyitery:"
Joe, owing to the early departure ol

the train, forgot to take any "snake
bite" with him, and having been
raised in a prohibition state, took the
air lever (or a "blind pig." A close
investigation will probably reveal a
dime that he dropped in some crack
near the lever exporting a "shot" in
return. After waiting a reasonable
time he thought he would help the
machine fulttll its part of the
by turning the lever. This action whs
followed by the disastrous results set
forth in your valuable paper.

"Cl'l.Tl'ri HUSTON

A Racing. Roaring Flood.
Washed down a telegraph line which

('has. U. Kill, of Lisbon, la., had to
repair. "Standing waist deep in icy
water," lie writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough. It grew worse daily.
Finally the best doctors in Oakland,
Neb., Hiouz City and Omaha said I

had consumption and could not live.
Then I began uaing Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cure. by sit
bottles." I'oaitively guaranteed lor
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles by Tallmau V Co. Trice, 60c.

Files Carry Dla.aa.
Surgeon General Wymau has issued

a general circular to medical ollicers of
the marine hospital service calling
special attention to the importance of
insects as in carrying disease.
The circular aya there is no louger
any doubt as to the relation of the
moatuito to malarial diseases and to
filarial!. According to Himoud, it
says, plague is transmitted from the
rat to man by the Ilea. The iufei lion
of typhoid fever and to a certain ex-

tent cholera may be conveyed by flies.
Medical ollicers are directed to place
mosquito netting over the beds of com
muuicable diseaaed patiMits. Hospitals
are to lie thoroughly protected by ty
screens at all openings, particular at-

tention being paid to the kitchen, din
mg room and protection of the food.
Sulphur fumigation il given as the
best method of killing insects in the
large rooms.

Uroo.rl.s for Marv.sl.
K. Martin has made big prepara-

tions to supply hurvest outfits with
groceries, lie has bought in large

uautities and never lels any store on
ersell him. lie never has anv dis

satisfied customers because he gives
them the best goods in the market.
Martin's store has the only first-clas- s

bakery department in the city. Vege-
tables, fruits and berries fresh every
day.

"The doctors told me my cough was
iucurable;. One Minute Cough Cure
made ine a well man. " Norris Silver,
North Mratford, N. H. because you've
not found relief from a stubborn cough
don't despair, One Miuute Cough Cure
baa cured thousands aud it will cure
vou. Safe and aure. Tall man A Co.

tllne ami ;.- - ..I . - ......
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large stock and am selling

articles as stoves, tents, wagon covers,
rs, cots and tables, cainu stools and man v other
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contract
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camp

a summer's outing

Joe Basler,
ritf Main Street Furniture Dealer.

w Dem Freezers
I have a full Hue of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
one nint. nnarts will troeze cream

111 from three to five minutes; also have a full

Of Qahinc tackle, hammocks, etc. hee my

99

c TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

Lin. 9SB0 F..t In L.nath
The Kast Oregonian is indebted to

the Weston Leader for the following
Items:

J. M. Downs and his brother from
Iowa, Frank Downs, returned theother day from a visit to Camas
Trairie. The former resided there
twelve years ego, and derived muchpleasure from renewing acquaintance-
ship with old triends. He found it at
prnwenv a oeauinui and prosperous
region, with extensive stockgrnwing
and dairying interests. Mr. Frank
Downs, who started yesterdav for his
Iowa home, thinks of returning to
oregon and locating m Camas Prairiexy i i . . i i j ,i. jm. irsiy, hip oiii pioneer, is in
town from his home 00 the Umatilla
as soon as Ins land contest case, which
was appealed i.v the contestant, Dr
mngham, to Commissioner Hermann,
is settled. Mr. 'trasty contemplates
leaving 10 oin ins son, Harrv, who
has established himself in the stock
nnsiness in the Clearwater countrv,
Idaho. He says he dislikes, however,
io pan wun nis triends in this part
oi me country, where he has lived
continuously for 40 years.

Litoh digging for the new pipe line
ahove town has been no sinecure.
Much rock is encountered, and the nro- -
cess of removing it with nick and
shovel reminds those engaged in it
that labor is wearisome a- - well as
honest and praiseworthy. About MH
feet of ditch has to far been dug, at
a cost of something over t.SOO ti the
city. Fifteen men are employed. The
total distance is HBO feet, and as the
men are now nearly out of the rock the
remainder of the work will he compar-
atively smooth sailing.

Harve Martin is back from his long
irseback ride into Morrow. Wheeler

and (irant counties, where he disposed
of his fe range horses that the "rust
lers" had left unmolested. Mr. Mar-
tin says that he couldn't raise horses
enough to supply the demands of
these gentrv, ami he concluded to re-lir- e

from the business before thev
closed him out. He sold his horses on
the range at low prices. While at
Sprav, Wheeler county, he visited
Weston's former cituen, Miller Hall,
Who is as good humored us ever, and is
enjoying as much pmsgieriiy as Provi-
dence allows. Dry wea'.her has pre-
vailed throughout the region traversed
hy Mr. Martin, and the crop outlook
is exceedingly poor.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT IN LEO

Frank C. Farrln Will Ba Laid Up for
a W..U.

Frank ('. Farrin, an employe of
Mint saloon, was accidentally shot
(ieorge Howcrton at 5 o'clock

the
hy
on

Thursday evening, June 27. The acci-
dent occurred in Mrs. hhnma Tucker's
lodging house on Garden street, in
room No. 7, occupied by the two gentle-
men above mentioned. Farrin, BoW
erton, Jim Moberly, Thomas Kergan
aud others were in the room discuss-
ing revolvers. Farrin had recently pur-cliKs-

a new revolver, or had traded
lor it, and an examination was heing
made id the weapon. (Ine of the men
made the remark that it was not as
large as Howerton's revolver. Mr.
Howerton remarked that it was the
same sixe and shot a bullet.
II owertun, to prove his assertion,
reached over and drew his revolver
from his trunk alongside of him.
Farrin aud Howerton were both sitting
on the floor. Howerton said he liked
his revolver best, on account of it
being single action, while that of Far-
rin was double action. Howerton had
his thumb on the hammer, and was
showing how it worked, when his
thumb slipped and the hammer came
down with sujIi force as to explode
the cartridge. The ball struck Farrin
in the front of his left leg, four or live
inches above the ankle, struck the bone
aud split, one ol the pieces coming
out on one side of his leg, the other
piece ou the other side about two
inches from where the ball entered.
The bone ti not penetrated or frac-
tured. Dr. 1'. M. Fleudersou was sum-
moned and dressed the wouud. He
uiformed the victim that be would be
able to walk arouud by the Fourth of
July, but would not be able to enter
any of ttie running races. The mother
of Mr. F'arrin resides at Marshticld,
Coos county. She was notified of the
accident.

FIFTH WHEEL COLLAPSED

Aeeld.nt H.r.ll a Parly or Which J. W

Halon.y Was a M.mb.r.
Just on arriving iu Canyon City

Wed needs v evening from Hums, au r
the I il Mountain Kagle, a parly com- -

iiised of Judge Uradshaw, of I he
Jatlos; Judge Cake, of Portland ; J.

W. Malouey, of Pendleton, and 1.. K

Stinson, of Salem met wun an acci
dent which res' lied ijuite painful to
Judges Uradtthaw aud Cake, and for
tuuaiely did uut result seriously, tin
descending the hill iu the south part
of town near the Charles Byere cabin.
the fifth wheel of their vehicle aud- -

deuly broke aud their rig came un-

coupled. The team was trotting at the
time and each gentleman named a

thrown violently to the ground, and it
was thought for a while that both
nidges were badly hurt, since they had
tal ten ao that a portion of their
vehicle aud all of III ftaWttntl fell on
them. However, a dislocated shoulder
for Judge Cake aud several bruiaes fur
Judge Bradahaw aud a wrecked vein, le
tells the whole of the damage, ami
each gentleman is emigrant luting him-
self that it was uot more serious.

J. W. Malouey, county recorder, ar-

rived home from tbe trip early this
week, and says that the newspaper ac-

count of the accident it none Q0

thrilling. The party intended to re-

main at Canyon City one dav, ao their
plans were not greatly interfered with
They would have bad to remaiu there
anyway fur a day on accouut of the
accident The mishap attracted many
to tbe nee ne who rendered all possible
assistance. For a time tbe rescuing
party looked like a Ked Croat hospital
corpe,ao anxious were tbey io alleviate
tbe sarfferiuga of tbe diatinguitbed visi-
tors.

a .pj ty

Danger, disease and death follow neg-
lect of tbe bowela. Lse DeWitt ' Little
Early K iters to regulate them and you
will add years to your lile ana me t

your yeart. hawy to take, never gri).e
Tail man A Co.

VVOKK ON FISH HATCHER V

I. C. fir.aoDjaa and J. C. Br.aiay Ar.
Again la F.udl.lun.

The work of putung in a iiahrack in
the Umatilla river at tbe mouth
,,l Vliknv creek will be com
menced ou Saturday, June 2t.
This information was given out this
morning by K. V Oreenman. air.

and J. (' Bradley, of the1 r .... ii i u ii

Clackamas station, Oregon City, are
guests of tbe Hotel Ht. (Jeorae, baviug
arrived there Tuureday. Tbey have
mat returned Irom a trip along the
(iraud Honde and Clearwater rivers. A

list hatchery will be established on

the (irande Koude river at the mouth
nj the Salmon river, in Wallowa

county, four miles from OrOBW creek,
the nearest pnstolrloe. The situation
is a good one with conditions favora-
ble Salmon go up the Salmon river 40
miles from where it enters the (irand
Konde river.

Th. P.ndl.ton Hateh.ry.
The putting in of the fishrack at the

mouth of McKay creek, fonr miles
west of Pendleton, will cost about

100, That is the preliminary move in
the establishment of the Pendleton
hatchery, l or that purpose a good
building will have to he erected to
cost something like I1M0, and it will
have to lie equipped with suitable
fixtures, which will entail an addi-
tional exnso.
OFF FOR ThVbUTTE RACES

Frank Frailer L.n for Thai City Thurs-
day Hornlns.

Frank Fraxier left on the Thursday
morning train tor Butte, Mont., to at-

tend the race meeting which will com-
mence there next Monday, July 1.
If pleased and satisfied with the man-
ner in which things are conducted
he may make the Montana cricuit.
The string of hnraei which Mr.
Frazier will look alter are the follow-
ing: Hasalo, a promising pacer owned
b) Mr. F'raxier; Mt. Hood, owned by
tttJOTM Peringer; Promise, owned by
Tom Thompson. These animals were
shipped to Hntte on the W. A C. R.
train leaving Pendleton at l o'clock on
Tnesdav evening, June 2e, in charge
of Jin McKay and Dave Carroll. Mt.
Hood is matched for a race at Butte
that is tn take place on Saturday.
JUM l'H. The horses will arrive at
Hn'te this Fridav evening.

SELLING WHITE GIRL BABIES

A Slav. Market on a Small Seal. Will
B. Brok.n Up by th. Officials.

Portland, June IB, Judging from
recent developments ami exposures,
there are some people in this cilv
who have been making a practice of
selling white girl babies to Chinese.
It il, in reality, nothing less than a
slave market un a small scale and the
attention of the authorities is being
called to the fact. Within a few
weeks two white babies were ren ued
from the Chinese and the ollicers are
now only awaiting a favorable oppor-
tunity to secure two others known to
I. e kept in concealment. These chil-
dren are the offspring of young girls
and were placed in the hands of the
Chiuese by nurses. It is not deter-
mined whether one nurse sold all the
babies or not, but indications point to
more than one person in connection
with the transactions. One hahv, was
found in an opium den, another in
the lainily of a Chinese restaurant
proprietor, while the two the authori-
ties are now seeking are thought to In

in the hands of highbinders. There are
few Chinese slave girlt in Portland
now, probably the number does not
exceed a en, but the number of
lapauese girls in bondage will be
nearer ."( than under. This is a notori-
ous fact, but no effort was ever made
to abolish the known ... minions
When i n- public Imcaine aware, how-
ever, that white girl babies were be-

ing tralhcked tor a few dollars the police
started on an investigation, the net
result of which, to date, is two babies.
The Chinese, when quettioned closelv,
do not deny that they buv the babies
for t." ami produce a document iu
which the mother signities her will-
ingness to relinquish all claims to her
child. There is hut one conclusion to be
drawn from the desire of tbe Chinese
to purchase these girls. The inlerence
can be deducted by the most unsophis-
ticated. While the babies l ave been
seixed, there is no attempt made being
to prosecute the nurses and Chinese fur
violating the constitution by selling
and buying human beings.

0. A. h neampni.nt tlottt.
Portland, June li. -- Tbe II, A. It.

annual encampment at F'orest drove
closes today. It has been one of the
best attended encampment! in years,
though the weather was unfavorable
most of the time Ibis week. Kast
night 'inventor deer delivered an
address and this afternoon the ruin- -

iuander-iu-chie- f of the ti. A. K.,
Major I.e.. Kaatieur, will speak. Public
installation of ollicers takes place to
night, after which comet an address
by Mrs. Marv I.. Carr, national presi-
dent of the Wouiens' Kelief Corps, aud
then adjournment.

Itch!M!M!
Awful Itching of Eczema

Dreadful Scaling of
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA
OOTWVEA Boxy, to cleanse the akin of

crust mnl scale, Ci in Liu Ouitiuaiit. to
allay lU lniig, and wsatnt and MM, and
CuTlci aa HaaoLvaa l , to cool and cleanau
the blood, make the moat complete aud
speedy cure trfatmunt fur torturing, dis-
figuring humors, raahen, and Irritations,
with i. hair, winch ha defied the (kill
il the beat piiykiciaJik ale I all other reme-

dies, a single wH being often ulttciciit to
cure iu must .n imau caae.

CUTICl'RATHRSirr$L25
w . V

viy mLn
'Mr HI , I
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RED ROUGH HANDS

LOT FOR SALE IN

BLOCI 81.

For sale, lot 4

resident lot at a

ply to

C. S. JACKSON.
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LEONARD'S

Corn Removr
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MINIiRS CAN HAVK TIMBER

Contrts ratltd An Am.em.nt to
th. sllnlnt Law of IS7B,

Haker City, June 28. It has been
communicated to the mine oierators of
Kastern tireg-- that the last congress
made an amendment tn the mining
law of IR7A, including Oregon and
Washington in the list of privileged
mining states and territories. The
elect of this amendment is to give
OMfiloftj o this state the right to cut
timlwr on government land for mining
pnrxses, under cprlain regulation
Announcement ol the fact is very
timelv, as many id the large opera-
tors thought Judge Mellinger's rJwillnB
m the C S. district court some time
ag, Iff the case of the United Stales
vs. the QolOOMt mtnuig company, had
left Oregon mines without a.le)iiate
timtier supplies, the (lolcomla com-
pany was lined for cutting timber on
ground taken un ostensibly for placer
work, hut really for it timber. A

clamor was at once raised to have this
state given the same privileges that
were accorded Colorado, Nevada, Now
Mexico, Arlrona, I'tah, Wyoming,
Hakota, Idaho, Montana and Cali-
fornia, which has heen done hy the
amendment mentioned.

Arrivals at Hotel P.ndlsten.
t'has H Oreen, San PfMfltfMOi
I. Olcott, Hawson.
(isjo Mci.ilverv, Sjnikane.
I (tarkdiill. Portland.
H Joslyn, Senttle.
V (' llarbach, Ies Moines.
s I QUI, Spokane.
A Kod (irant, Portland.
S Harris, Potland.
( S Youngman, Portland.
B M Coman, Portland.
W ) lieaver, Portland.
H H Hees.
A J Albring, Spokane.
A I. uniming, Milwaukee.
C milman. Portland.
H A Bovce, St 1,011 is.
Or 0 MoOoOggM, Salt I.uke Citv.
James A Hedges, Kemlrick. Idaho.
II Wilson and wife, Spokane.
T W Hartley, Moscow, Idaho.
H W l,nvelend. Portlaud.
W II (iarrett, Portland.
W W Clayton. Portland.
James Mcl.auranee, New Vo-- k.

H V. Wicker, San hrauciero.
ti H Kichardson, Portland.
Sam Armstrong, Colfax.
K II May. Portland.
1 Hughes, San Francisco,
(ieorge H Horland, (ioldendale.
A S Heatfleld, Spokane.

a m m

Dyspeptics cannot lie long lived, be-

cause to live reiiuires noiirisliineiit
Food is not nourishing till it is dilMt
ed. A d isordenxt Klomach cannot dlgwt
f it must have assistance kodol
hysjiepsia Cure digests all kinds ol fo.nl
without anl from the stomach, al low ing
it to rest and regain its natural func-
tions. Its elements are exactly the
as the natural digestive tlnids and it
limply Ml) 'I help but do you g I.
Tal I man A Co

-
A suite of rooms in the Kast Ore- -

Knian building, hot and cold w.tter,
1111, for fll a month during the

summer. Apply at the Kast reg. ninui
ollice

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
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CANDY
CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rirftant l'.,.l.i I. 1.' Taalr Own

M.r S'ralm ... lull" " '
lei Knit' r.'i lo mi'li ii'l

fit .III. AllH
Mtllt.l". lilIIO nUliM I Mil IW1

.1. anil
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M
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

A. C. SHAW k CO.

W. J. SKWKI.l., Manager.

WllOl.ESAl.li AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Wahh Htreet
Opposite Hunt Freight Iesit

We are preparod to furnith anything
iu the lumber line and can guarantee
price, to be at cheap, if uot cheaMr
than others We also carry a large
line of Htjort, Windows aud Moulding
I'arlies ixjiiUimplatiug building will do

well to aee ut laifore placing their
orders We aleu carry tiaaiade hd
Kir wood. rie.ne Main

Call up:

No. S

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and 5and.

Heavy Hauling

a..ii iMuUuu

w UnftaVBtaiM

flrsa

HP

Laatz Bros.

and

Hurt,
Schaffatr
& Marx

Tailor
Made
Clothes

its

:
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For Health. Strength and
Pleasure Drink : ; : : :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Summer Suits of Coat Pants.
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Q00D Q00DS

FAIR PRICES

$5.90

$6.50

$7.50
Th.

11. I

y I ri.
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I Ihfl time

want
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Just the thin for

Hot Weather.

huttom

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

MANHOOD RESTORED;:u.r:.,.,?
IhIh la il. ll.rk.aiin.l linl.ihmi, Nrr.nna lbllltj, riailNI '1 1. . . h Hg ii b 1, - .i pi Inm.
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anil rslnrrs mine a ak organs,
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NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL

Retail and ton lots.
Telephone your order Mum I, Muin or Main s:t,

or ii.nl tin' driver of ilx black tea in

t4He is the Ice Man.
VanOrsdall A. Ross

.LKK'S LICE KILLER...
A snrn rMaadf lor I and untos.

Iiiteni.it i. mnl I'oiiltry KismI knoiii thn Iiiiiin hnalthv, mica
Hone in. itl givos strength to vhhiik ebl.lu

grit

tin

.1

ftiels
I fa

lierrtu.o

I. t

aids digealion,

HONK MICAU
A rloan, inoffensive tint nutritions fertiliter (or your lawiit.

C. i Colesworthy P(,u,try and supply tepot

Annual Clearance Sale.
To ma kt- foiiin ur I''. ill Stuc k will ivt M diaCOWal i

i ,isli mi i vi:i t It i ii x hi Ilic tttore. Ciir petti Rnli Pol
tins, Lace (Hit. mis. Curtain I'ulr Sli.oli s, .ill l',iier,
l.iimlt'iiin ami cvcrytliiof vou need in bouM liurniahingt
A 1 w lea th l i out Ik s ami roikils i In .ip. Bewia M
limits and miopias lor all mat linns Dmlt-rtakiii- n a

sMi i . a 1 v 1 'In 'tit- Mam tA,

Jesse Failing.
...FOB HATING.

Short and loni bftndlc pitch forkc(
Scytlih, BiiitatliH, Kluxililo ntiii'1 Oftblef) pitlleyi, ropui,

ill all Hi.f- -

Hansford & Thompson,
I In Leading tlardwurc Men."

WOOL FOR SALE.
Tbundiy of each week I will betl th Kiwi National Hank
ottoc to rcoeivi mltd I a 1 sh on lot. of wool Noc 6, s, 18 and
17, iboat f,M) Moks, now itoied In Uit ituUpeoatnt wure-liotiH- i;

uUh uiioui 80U Moki of tins yean dip- -
l mcrvt

tin- - pi i vil-,;- ' .it reject inu any i ill bidi ridareci nu 1 --

ditton or Pilot WM'k. Telephone I'endleton or ranch on
Bear Iraek. J B. SfllTM.
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KiaiiBtly KuruhUftd Stiui Huiti

burop... I 'la 1

Block and hall freas
temple Kooiu la
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